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“What is the work you do?”  

Over and over again, in one form or another, the religious authorities 

of His day challenged Jesus to justify His existence, His message, His 

miracles, His mercy. “What gives you the right to criticize us?” “Show 

some proof that You are who the people are saying You are!” “Just who 

do You think You are going around forgiving people’s sins … only God can 

do that!!” 

It’s like they wanted Him to pull out His wallet and show them His 

license or a major credit card!!! 

We’re asked to show ID’s all the time: the TSA requires a picture ID 

at the airport; the cop who just pulled you over wants to see your 

license and registration; if ya go to cash a check, the bank asks to see 

your license if the teller doesn’t recognize you as a regular customer; 

when you’re lookin’ to get a loan or a mortgage, you need to supply your 

Social Security number; even to get into your on-line accounts, you 

need to supply a password and then check that you’re not a robot!! 

What if you were asked to show ID that you’re a Christian … what 

would you scrounge around to come up with: some saint’s medal you 

wear around your neck or a cross on a gold chain? Lotsa rockers and 

rappers and gang-bangers wear that kinda stuff and I’m not too sure 

that proves they’re Christians!! Maybe you’d produce your Baptismal 



Certificate or a picture of you in your Confirmation gown, but all they’d 

show is that you were there for a coupla ceremonies a long time ago!! 

None of that stuff’s enough … they could all be forgeries. 

Wanna know what Jesus would look for if He asked you to identify 

yourself as a Christian? He’d ask you the same question the Pharisees 

asked Him a long time ago: “What is the work you do?” and He might 

wanna see something like this: 

“I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me 

something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked 

and you gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in 

prison and you visited me.” 

And then, you’ll pipe up and in confusion ask Him when you ever did any 

of that stuff for Him. “Lord, when was it that we saw YOU hungry and 

gave YOU food, or thirsty and gave YOU something to drink? And when 

was it that we saw YOU a stranger and welcomed YOU, or naked and 

gave YOU clothing? And when was it that we saw YOU sick or in prison 

and visited YOU?” 

Then the King will say to you, “Truly I tell you, as often as you did any 

of this for the least of my brothers or sisters you did it for ME!” 

I recognize you. I know who you are. You’re a Christian. Come into my 

House. Come sit at my table. Come, you’re where you belong. Come, 

you’re home. 


